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Abstract 
This paper clarifies the importance of deepening the historical consideration of science in studies of 
Romantic English literature, examining the layered historical contexts of the scientific pursuits of the 
Romantic age. Literary studies of English Romanticism have recently expanded their historic ap-
proaches, the scopes of which now incorporate scientific fields. However, still wider perspectives to-
wards scientific fields of the age seem to be necessary if we are to enhance our understanding of Ro-
mantic literature, through our literary interest in scientific issues. The age of Romanticism was one in 
which the human scientific network had developed widely all throughout Europe, and wars and suc-
ceeding political tensions between European nations created increased demand for scientific im-
provements in various aspects of human life. This paper considers how extensively literary studies of 
the Romantic age have appropriated the scientific spirit of that time in which natural knowledge had 
been investigated in many ways, with the growing number of scientific journals and societies. It fo-
cuses on three men of science, Sir Benjamin Thompson Count Rumford, Sir Humphry Davy, and John 
Dalton, who all contributed to the development of thermology; and then uses this biographical and 




































































された科学団体の英国学術振興協会  (British 






ジ（Samuel Taylor Coleridge, 1772-1834) が生
涯科学への関心を持ちづづけたことはよく知ら
れているが、化学者として時代を席巻することに













































































































Thompson, Count Rumford, 1753-1814)、ハンフ
リ ・ーデイビー(Sir Humphry Davy, 1778-1829) 、
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っていたのが、王立協会 (Royal Society) の機関
誌である『フィロソフィカル・トランザクション













Nicholson, 1753-1815)の Journal of Natural 


















ンドン地質学会(Geological Society of London, 











































Lavoisier, 1743-1794)の『化学原論』 (Traité 
élémentaire de chimie, présenté dans un ordre 
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初の論文のタイトルが、  “An Essay on Heat, 
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  [W]e should consider ourselves but as atoms 
of organized matter, whose pleasure or 
whose pain, whose existence in a state of 
organization, or whose non-existence in that 
state, is a matter of no importance in the 




























 Man, as a part of a whole, or as an atom of 
matter, is immortal, but with whatever he 
might amalgamate after his frame has 
passed its dissolution, and has evaporated 
like a dunghill, or bed of rotten vegetables, 


































































The men were amused at my saying that 
that fine old Quaker philosopher Dalton’s 
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１ OEDによれば “scientist”の初出は1833年である。これは、
William Whewell (1794-1866)が提案した用語であった。 
“Philosophers was felt to be too wide and too lofty a 
term…; savans was rather assuming, besides being French 
instead of English; some ingenious gentleman proposed 
                                                  
that, by analogy with artist, they might form scientist, 
…but this was not generally palatable….”(Quarterly Re-
view, 59) とWhewell は述べているが、 “scientist”という
呼称が当時決して耳触りのよいものではなかったというのが
分かる。 
２ Ishikura, “Coleridge’s Vision of a Little Colony: Ques
tioning How Poetry and Science Meet.”を参照。また、コ
ールリッジとデイビーについては、Ishikura, “Coleridge, D
avy, and the Science of Method”を参照のこと。 
３ Marilyn Butler, “Frankenstein and Radical Science,” in 
Shelley, Frankenstein, 302-313 、 お よ び Knellwolf, 





５ ロマン主義期の科学研究については、Levere, Knight, 
Russell, Golinski などの科学史家の手になるものがあるが、
1990年代からは文学研究の分野でも新たに取り上げられる




６ Jardin, 128を参照。“presentism” のほかに、“present- 
minded” や  “present-centered”などと説明されている。
Alvargonzálezも参照のこと。 










１０ Berman, 14 参照。なお、ラムフォードは、王立協会の実
質的な運営に関ることなく、1802年にイギリスを去り、その
後二度と戻ることはなかった。この背景については、Berman, 
1-31 に詳細があるほか、Dawson (ed.), The Banks Letters 
からも知ることができる。 






“London Institution” や “Surrey Institution” など講演を
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行う組織がロンドンにいくつも作られていた。それらは 
‘science’と ‘literature’についての一般的な講演を行うものが
主であった (LL, 1: 8)。 
１３ Philosophical Transactions の記事は、ごく最近のもの
を除いて現在すべてWeb上で閲覧できる。 
１４ ニコルソンのJournal は1813年の終刊以後、1798年創刊
のThe Philosophical Magazine に吸収され引き継がれる形
となった。科学団体の多くは合併や発展的解消を繰り返しな
がら科学の発展を支えた。ロンドン地質学会の成立には、The 
British Mineralogical Society (1799-1806)の活動が重要であ
ったとすでに指摘されている (Inkster, 120-21)。 
１５ Wordsworth, 8 およびColeridge, Biographia Literaria, 





科学者ジョセフ・プリーストリー (Joseph Priestley, 





けた。“It is hardly necessary to add, that any thing which 
any insulated body, or system of bodies, can continue to 
furnish without limitation, cannot possibly be a material 
substance: and it appears to me to be extremely difficult, if 
not quite impossible, to form any distinct idea of any thing, 
capable of being excited, and communicate, in the manner 
the hear was excited and communicated in these experi-
ments, except it be MOTION.” Benjamin Count of Rumford, 
“An Inquiry concerning the Source of the Heat which is 
excited by Friction,” Philosophical Transactions, 1798, 99. 
熱学史については、高林、山本を参考のこと。 
１８  ラムフォードの伝記的な事項は、David Knight, 
“Thompson, Sir Benjamin, Count Rumford,” Oxford Dic-
tionary of National Biography, online version; Thomas; 
Bermanをそれぞれ参考にした。 
１９ Benjamin Thompson, Esq, F.R.S. “New Experiment 
upon Gun-powder, with occasional Observations and 
Practical Inferences; to which are added, an Account of a 
new Method of determining the Velocities of all Kinds of 
Military Projectiles, and the Description of a very accurate 





                                                  
no new discovery or improvement should be made in any 
part of Europe, relative to either of the subjects in question 
(Heat or Light), which , in the opinion of the President and 
Council of the Royal Society, shall be of sufficient im-
portance to deserve this premium.” “Letter from Sir Ben-
jamin Thompson, Knt. Count of Rumford, F R. S. to the 
Right Hon. Sir Joseph Banks, Bart. K. B. P. R. S. an-
nouncing a Donation to the Royal Society, for the Purpose 











２２ Davy, 2:3-86に全文がある。 “Contributions to Physical 
and Medical Knowledge, principally from the West of 
England, Collected by Thomas Boddoes, M. D,” 1799に収め
られている。 
２３ ドルトンの伝記的事項については、Frank Greenaway, 
“John Dalton,” Oxford Dictionary of National Biography, 












Stansfield、Dr Thomas Beddoes M. D. (1984); Golinski, 
Science as Public Culture (1992); Uglow, The Lunar Men 




関しては De Almeida、Allard、Gigante を参照。 
２８ The Watchmanの記事の中で、コールリッジは「ラムフ
ォード卿が英国人であると分かった時、私の心は誇らしく嬉
しかった」（“… [my heart] experienced a proud delight 
when I found that Count RUMFORD was an 
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２９  たとえば、Benjamin Thompson, Count Rumford, 













３１ カーライルの伝記的事項については、Philip M. Martin, 




伴っている事例として興味深い。 “… we should view our-
selves with the same feelings, as we view the leaf which 
rises in the spring, and falls in the autumn, and then 
serves no further purpose but to fertilize the earth for a 
fresh production; we should view ourselves but as the 
blossoms of May, which exhibit but a momentary splendor 
and beauty, and often within that moment are cut off 
prematurely by a blast. We are of no more importance in 
the scale of Nature than those myriads of animalcules 
whose natural life is but for the space of an hour, or but a 
moment. We come and pass like a cloud—like a show-
er—those of us who possess a brilliancy superior to others, 
are but as the rainbow, the objects of a momentary admi-









る。Coleridge, Collected Letters, 2:1059 参照。 
３４ Shorter Works, 1:518-19 参考のこと。コールリッジが
ドルトンの原子論に批判的だった点は、それが力学的視点を
欠いているところにあった。この点については別途考察が必
                                                  
要であるがここでは詳述しない。 
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